Intratracheal insufflation consists in driving a current of air, under pressure, through a tube, introduced by way of the mouth and larynx, deeply into the trachea. The current of air returns between the tube and the wall of the trachea, and escapes through the mouth and nose. The current is continuous. The points to which attention may be directed are :? i. In ordinary respiration air has to be brought from outside through the nose, pharynx, larynx, trachea, and bronchi?fr?m this point respiration consists in an interchange of gases between the tidal and alveolar air by a process of diffusion.
spiratory movements. If the air in its passage under pressure is made to pass through a chamber containing ether, we are enabled to introduce into the pulmonary alveoli ether vapour of varying strength.
The points to which attention may be directed are :? i. In ordinary respiration air has to be brought from outside through the nose, pharynx, larynx, trachea, and bronchi?fr?m this point respiration consists in an interchange of gases between the tidal and alveolar air by a process of diffusion.
In intratracheal insufflation, air is brought down to the bifurcation of the trachea, with a certain force which favours diffusion of gases, the long intervening air-shaft which has been termed the dead space being thus cut out. The practical importance of this is that there can be no interference with the free passage of air between the entrance to the mouth or nose and the trachea, an interference which is so frequently responsible for respiratory difficulties during anaesthesia.
In addition, an excellent means for performing artificial respiration is always available. As an instance of its utility in this respect, reference may be made to a case recorded by Elsberg, in which in a patient who had taken morphia with suicidal intent, artificial respiration was kept up for 12 hours, without any respiratory movements taking place, recovery ultimately ensuing. In our own experience at Leith Hospital, the apparatus was used successfully in a patient who had attempted suicide by drowning, and in whom respiratory movements had ceased. Artificial respiration was kept up for several hours, after which ordinary respiratory movements were re-established. Mr Struthers also replied.
